Driving Directions to Havener Eye Institute

From the North (Cleveland)

Take any major highway to I-71 South
Take Exit 119B to merge onto I-270 West toward Dayton
Take Exit 17B to merge onto OH-161 W/US-33 W toward Marysville
Take the exit toward Avery-Muirfield Dr/Dublin
Turn right onto Avery-Muirfield Dr
At the trac circle, take the 3rd exit onto Post Rd.
6435 Post Rd. will be on the left

From the South (Cincinnati, Circleville, and Chillicothe)

Take any major highway to I-270 West
Take Exit 17B to merge onto OH-161 W/US-33 W
Take the exit toward Avery-Muirfield Dr/Dublin
Turn right onto Avery-Muirfield Dr
At the trac circle, take the 3rd exit onto Post Rd.
6435 Post Rd. will be on the left

From the East (Zanesville, and Pittsburgh)

Take any major highway to I-270 North
Take Exit 17B to merge onto OH-161 W/US-33 W
Take the exit toward Avery-Muirfield Dr/Dublin
Turn right onto Avery-Muirfield Dr
At the trac circle, take the 3rd exit onto Post Rd.
6435 Post Rd. will be on the left

From the West (Springfield and Dayton)

Take any major highway to I-70 East
Take Exit 93B to merge onto I-270 North toward Cleveland
Take Exit 17B to merge onto OH-161 W/US-33 W
Take the exit toward Avery-Muirfield Dr/Dublin
Turn right onto Avery-Muirfield Dr
At the trac circle, take the 3rd exit onto Post Rd.
6435 Post Rd. will be on the left

Havener Eye Institute
6435 Post Rd.
Dublin, OH 43016
614-293-816
eye.osu.edu

For directions assistance call:
614-293-8000
medicalcenter.osu.edu